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A LAPFUL OF LYRICS.

OLD LETTERS.
A cup for nioi.iory. -CirmsTiSA (i. Uohktti.

I TAKK tliem out of my escritoire,
\ellovv, and sor(N aud fade,! with aye;And luy thoughts glido hack to dim dSys of yoroAh I read ayaiu eacli familiar page.

^

Here is one from mv college chum,
In a bold round hand, now the paper's yellow

It rmi.s m tins wise, " Say, won'tVou comeAnd spend your holidays with me, old fellow?"

Dear old Tom
! he was rather fast,

l;ond ot sport, and women, and wine-
Quixotic, too, but that 's all past

1' or he -s become food for the worms iang syne.

He fought a duel, 'twas in Venice, I think,
\ ith a rival there for a beautiful maid.And his rival s sword his blood did drink.And low in the dust poor Tom was laid.

IJut a right good fellow he was, I'll say

•rvn ;' u^'^'^
'"^ ?''^ "' '^*"y a scrape;

I rue to the core, though odd in his way
Together we 've had many a hair-breadth

scape.

.Now (Uielling's almost one ot tlie thiuus

r.
'-""'^"^^s-^ ^onv a.s the laureate sin^stnworthy of gentlemen every where. ='^

"
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Horn is a dolifiitd tinted slioet
NViit in a lino Italian liand,

•TiH from Milly. Oucu I was undor lior foot,
And came aud went at my (^uoeD's commaud.

A desperate flirt, and a coquette too
She WiiH, as 1 've ^'ood cause to remember.

I picture her now as her then I knew,
Hy the tire to-nit,'ht in this bleak December.

Tall aud stately she was aud fair,

A splendid type of a Saxon {,'irl,

With tresses of wavy f,'ol(lbri<4ht liair,

And a throat and slioiilder more white tlian
pearl.

Such a girl as an artist woukl ^o wild over,
Vea, ifo into rapturous ecstasies;

Such a <,'irl as is sure to have many a lover.
Poets love to rave of sucli fathondess eyes.

Eyes of passionate, dreamy, blue,
Kycs whore exquisite dalliauce slumbers;

I, on my I'cf^asus, used to spue
Forth, at times, outrageous rhythmical

uuml)ers.

Wherein I compared her cheeks to flowers,
And her eyes to stars, and licr lips to win(\

iler breath to spices from fragrant bowers,
And her form to Cytherea's divine.

Ah no
!
I cannot forget the night

Long ago, when last we danced together
;The ravishing music thrilled me quite

In that golden, rose-flushe(i summer weather.

Her long blonde hair fell on my shoulder,
My arm was claspeel round her dainty waist

Her tempting lips as the night grew older
I longed, nyum nyum, more and more to

taste.

After the dance in a cool retreat,
About her sho.ilders I wrapped her shawl,

And then where two devious pathways meet,
I told her I loved her best of all.

There in the moonlight on bended knee,
I knelt at her feet, of course I was silly.

Raw from college, you know, and she—
"

Well, she answered, "I never could rnarrv
you, Billy !"

^

I

Yes, 1 wa
Was IK

\A\u\ all r

Is a loc

I
She's niai

Of chil(
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idor hor foot,

con's coiiimaiul.

) too

remembor.
kuow,
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rl.

t hair,

ro white than

I wild over,

luy a lover,

oniloHs eyes.

3 sluraborH;

rhythmical

bo flowera,

lips to wiiin,

it howerR,
.'iuo.

together
;

luito

omer woathei.

loulder,

dainty wai.sL,

3w older
md more to

her shawl,
ways meet,

knee,

'as silly,

she

—

uld marry

|V(«. I was jilfcod, lor I nnto hor

And al I ve „ft to prove that I know her.
IH a lock of hair and this laded letter.

Isi.e's nmnie.l now, and a whole caboodle,
Ot c uMrou are reared in the nurse's hands-She ndes m her carriage, and strokes her poo<lle,

lands.
"' ""'^ '^''"'' ^"^^ i^^«'«' '»»''

|aI> I that's the worst of ^ettinf? married,
' homehow or other babies will come
Iron, heaven, by swift- winged seraphs carried,In liberal numbers to grace the home.

Ibiuy more letters still I unfold,
Irom cousins and atmts and friends an.l

brotlicrs,
|Sisters and sweethearts of luine <,f old

()l course I prize .some more than others.

[Ves many more theie are in this heap,
I

i leasant letters and spiteful too •

^orae of the writers forever sleep,
'

Some have sailed o'er the stormy blue

flo other lands beyond the sea,
Many have died in their youthful prime •

fancy loved voices come back to me.
As I dream to-night of the olden time.

Here's one from Ned, he's a lawyer now,A clever follow, Q. C., L ,
-

.,

|\tid the favouring winds ot vortune blown .Joe,—he's a rising .tow- bones you .see.

ioine are well-heeled, and others are poor.Some are single, and others are spliced,

'

Some througl, the wide, dung-open door,Of vice and drink have been enticed.

f)ld letters, I tenderly thumb you o'er
I As I sit to-night in my room alone;

'

pnd well-known scenes I see once more,n tlio clouds of siuuke from my meerschaum
uJOWD,

ioa ai-e time-tried frieu<ls, old letters of mine !More precious to me than any gems,
That shed their splendour and sparkle and shineIn royal priceless diadems



Ah whou n miniHtrol HwoopH tho Htrin^H,
()l Hoir.(! rtwpi t-tonotl liarp tor loii<,' yoars ntil

Aud bounatli his toutli into lit'i; it Hprii y.s,

Auil tlif diords awako at tliu playor's will

:

Ho thcHO chcriHlit'd roiicH lutvu wakcued clior(l>,

Lon^ riiuto through the iiiiHtH of the old nta.\\

yearH,

Aud tho riiro delight that each leaf ailordH
Ih HVVitet as the toncH tiiat an au^ul heatH.

I drink iu a beaker of ruby wiue,
That HoudH my chill blood rushing warm t|

my heart,

To those that have written each friendly lino,

To tho loves aud the f•iendHhips loii}^ HunderoJ
apart.

I lock my treanures a<,'ain in their place,
Hidden from all the world but uie

;

No one shall know, of my own free f»race,

Of the sad sweet thing's that in them be.

SNOWFLAKES.

OvKH the slumluirinf^ town.
Over the steeples brown,
Snowflakes come softlj' down,
And the trees are clad in wliite.

The moon from you pale blue cloud,
I'eeps out like a f^host in a shroud,
And the f^jrand old trees in tho wood,
Are silver-crested to-nij^ht.

The delicate frostwork gleams,
P.ri^'litoned by Dian's beams,
liike fairy fabric it seems,
Over the hills and dales

Flakes fall in the keen cold night.
Flutter aud dance in their flight,

While tho moon, with glory bedight.
In her golden bride-robe sails.

Light as ambrosial rains,

Liglit as a bank clerk's brains,

Light as love's silken chains.
See how they crowd through the air;

Lightly the ground they kiss,

With a graceful touch that is

Soft as a lover's press,

When her old man isn't there.

Soft n»
Fair as
Light at

Clearl

C'overinj

(Nude a
Till all (

Fair a

White aj

White at

Still, stil

If it k(

Tho mor
And tho
That hea

Will ri
»
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i

Now thai

Ihit that
I'iXcellt
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Off tho 8i

'Fore the
Such ti
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It's imme
'Neath oc
So tho I

Oct up th
Horse, cu
Was't the
To her

Flecking
;

Lip not fa

Maybe tw
To each

|0 no! of c

It's naugh
What nev<
IsP

Over the 1

Arras sorai

As all you
Of bully

Moonlight
You whisp
A fellow cj

Since PI

woul<l not d;

^eiico to this i
! waH written

filar.



:> Ntrin(:;H,

r lnn<^ yctirn Htil

it Hj)rii ^H,

playur'H will :

waktued cljordh

H of the old f,'ra\

leaf atlordH

ati^ol hoarH.

e,

iishing warm i

h frlondiy liii(\

ips lon<4 Hundrn

lir place,

it iiio

;

free f»race,

in them bo.

liito.

cloud,

roud,

3 wood,

R,

ifiht,

[lit,

odiftlit,

lis.

h the air;

re.

?^offc m an angol's troa<l,
Fair an a maid uow-wod,
Iii«lit an love words low waid,
Clearly they Hy like pluiiicH.

C'overiiif,' the Htark hare earth,
(NudeaH a babe at birth,)
Till all the scene standH forth,

Fair as with spriup; tide bloomH.

White as a moon-lit pall.
White as a caHhmero shawl,
Still, still the suowllakes fall,

If it keeps on this way
Tlio merry houikI of the bells,
And the lan(,'htor of the belles,
J liat hearts, light as Hakes foretells,

\\ dl rm«, no doubt, next day.
* • •

Thicker and faster they fall.
Now there is no doubt at all
l»iit that to- morrow we shall
Kxcellent sleif^hing enjoy :

And Dickie must shovel the snow
Off the sidewalks, or else we must go
•I'ore the Beak ; fine »2., you know,
buch trifles ui/l sometimes annoy.

Kach Jack to his Oill
( t,'ood old fact !)

;

Its immense to be hemmed in intact
'Neath one buffalo roi)e and compact
So the air can't get in :

(jet up there, «,'elang I with a rush
Horae, cutter, quick onward they push,

I

vVas't the fro.sty air brought a blush
To her cheek, or your words just then ?

Flecking your horse with the whip,
Lip not far distant from lip,
Maybe two heads do not tip
To each other close once in a while.

O no
!
of cour.se you don't kiss,

It's naughty you know, but it's bliss,
I \N hat never ? scarce ever 1 but this

IsP well, I should smile t

I Over the bridges in haste,
Arraa sometimes go to waist.
As all you who've had a taste

Of bully sleigh-riding will know.
Monnlighti and starlight above,
You whisper the nothings of love,
A fellow can't help it, by Jove,

Since Pharaoh was king
f
it's been so.

woulil not daro to outraso public or priviito feolinr> hu «J-cnco to his played-out omra, without oxnufninL- at tbi«
Jo

was wruten at a time Xn its catchoriLd ^on^^ojfw"r'o^'-
+ Or Melcliizodek was in knickerbockeiR
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A (lance and a supper and then,
Over the snow once again,
When the shadows floe, and the thin
Gray mists of morning arise.

List
!
the music of the bells,

How it rises, how it swells,
How it jingles and upwells.
As the cutter onward flies!***»,

Over the slumbering town,
Over the steeples brown,
Gently the snowflakes come down
And their fleecy flight foretells

liJe glorious sleighing-time.
When happy hearts keep chime

Ji P"''^'^ ^^ ^ rapturous rhyme.
That is one with the merry sleigh-bells.

LIKE A SOLDIER FALLEN.

Uiu\i"^Tl?^'\ of' S'llln-"* '""1 ehivnhons Col. Fred Bui-nntl

im "'" •"'*"" °^ '^" Kloa.noar Metomneh, January l|

TiOvdfievni yap KaUi> irrl irpo/iaxoun iremvra
'Av(V/ dyaOov irepl y na-futh /inf)vd/ievoi>,

T.r- too soon is thy red life ended,
Dead alas ! on Metemneh's sands,
^ose career was a romance splendid,

c.-.,"^ ., y^'^ triumphs in many lands,
htilled the beats of thy heart of valour.
Hero, first o'er the walls of Teb t

Llanched thy face with death's cold stran-^e
pallor, "

Meshed at last in a wild fate's web.

Launcelot, Bayard, thou too art sleeping
Ihe stately sleep of the deathless dead !

Nevermore will thy blood bound leapin.^
VVith battle-rapture on fields blood-red.

J^ion-heart
!
through thy slumber's silence

Does no dream of the fierce fray come ?
Shrills no sound of the battle's vi'lence,
(xleams no banner, and whirs no drum ?

Not on earth wilt thou o'er awaken
brightness of banner and drip of drum,Cannons thunder, and squadrons shaken
Surely these to thy memory come.The brave Mars-stricken live on for everEver memories of brave men throncr,

'

Thou Shalt fade from remembrance never
Dare-devil, aronaut, athlete stron./ f

pleep, hav
Pierced

itroug the

Though
In a uiysti

By comr
Ho thou he

With fac

Pender- hei
At fire, s

|Vhen in di
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it IJarcelo

Of thee I

lelted soft

Frank ej

In Odin's p
Dvvelt th
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The rough
Trod eacl

ii'ought the
All the p]

Purely thoij

Sate in tl

5urely thou
Where th

friiou from f

Far from
Surely, sold

( Meed of

riio (loath of (
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Ic soniif^t in m
fiicli, tholaatte
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\i tho Uroat B

tiunniihant

'"Noth
In such a qi
Hilt in that

'L'o Bhak
l'il<o Ajax b.

And in soi
Tho bul

Till Holniui
And back
The Btrii

l>aii(!t^.vrino an
M' liiR iiolitical pi
Kill for tho f^iaut
Hit ho wished foi
i:i in tho HntiR:
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be thin

own,
ills

le

yjne,

ileigh-bells.

LLEN.

Col, Fred Burnnlj
imiieh, January j;

T< niaovTa

flEVOH.

TYIlTy-EUK.

I,

is,

ndid,

r lands.

alour,
i!

'Id stran<Te

t'eb.

eeping
ss dead !

3apin<'

•od-red.

s silence

come ?

lence,

drum ?

drum,
liakcn,

e.

r ever,

s never.

plcep, have rest I fchou wilt war no lonser,
I Pierced by a Hadendowan spear,
ptrong thou wast but white death was stronger,
I rhonf,'h of him thou had'st little loar.
lu a niyatic land with centuries hoary,
1 ^^y comrades fightinj,' at last laid low,
ho thou hast perished, f,'irt with glory,
' With face stern -set to the frantic foe.

Tender-hearted, thy rich blood tingled
,
At fire, sword and rifie's ghastly work !

IV hen in dire clanging combat iniuglod,
liuthless liussian and turbaued Tuik.
U JJarcelona in durance cheerless.
Of thee dark beauties enamoured "rew •

Molted soft eyes 'ueath the spell " ihy fearless,
trank eyes English of brave b.. ^.jt hue.

In Odin's palace gem-gleaming, golden.
Dwelt the heroes of Spartan might

;

* ikings, victors in battles olden.
Had large joyance of praise, deli.dit.

rhe rough red ways of the HashintThght they
J

Irod each day with keen rapture new
;

p ought they fervent with fierce delight, they
All the pleasures of great gods knew.

Hurely thou hast of joy full measure,
I

Safe in the kingdom of martial souls •

Hnrely thou hast thy heart's full pleasure,

^ Where the echoed bray of the swift war rolls
II liou from fame hast the last wreath wrested—

Far from mortals that laugh or weep,
Purely, soldier, with nymphs bright-breasted.

( Meed of old warriors,) 'tis thine to sleep.

th^ n^t^u^,.°* *^°u-
"urnaby 18 an apt illustration of tlie rro-H)-a pitcher which goea oft to well at last gets broken A

T, U hJ"'*
*°°

I'"?' "* ^^^'""^^ evidently refer to tl/o co tVa
"

i ut }'l Tii'y *"i?°
inevitable, between the British I ionII the (Ti-oat Bear, the result of the imperial oaRles s oal hv^^tmmiphant sweep ever to India-ward, They are as fol-

"
'
Not here alas !' may England say, ' not heroIn such a quarrel was it moot to die

;

'

lint in that dreadful batUs drawing nigh,
'^'"filiake the Afghan mountains lono' and Bove'"

i-i<o \,iax by the ships, thou should'st have stood
'

And 111 some pass have stayed the stream of fi^htihe bulwark of thv poopl« nnd th^ir °i-''e!d
Till Holniund or till liora ran with blood '

And back towards the Northlands and the nialitiho stricken eagles scattered from the field."

If may seem not altogether a congou iai task for a Ilopublican
I anegyr.M an Imperialist, but I have allowed noS,mt

I Im ii^ ^ ";'* 8"'^i'^8i'mu who met death game. It is said

r in tZ fv H^J'^'^''"'' •

Consumption had the once strongestII I in tlie British nriny in ita relentless grip.
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THE HAUNTED MILL.

Neak the roadside in a valley

Stood an old half-ruined mill

;

Ivy-grown and long-deserted,

Shadowed by a leafy hill.

Haunted, said the country people

—

With head-shakes they oft averred

In the mill on gloomy midnights
Strange, weird noises they had heard.

Shrieks and yells, and bluelights tiashing,

Dying groans, and sheeted faces,

Ghoulish laughter, chains loud clanking

Through the mill's moat hidden places.

Peasants swore by all things holy,

Trembling, while their blood ran chill,

Fire-faced goblins had pursued them
Passing by the ruined mill.

Such reports were circulated

Far and near, by dale and hill.

Till, at last, no one would venture

In the night-time by the mill.

Unless forced by circumstances
Born of sheer necessity ;

Then the people madly hurried

Past, not looking back to see.

While the sound of ghostly voices

Fell upon their frightened ears.

Ghoulish yells, demonic chuckles,

Wild huzzahs, guffaws and cheers.

Yeomen urged their horses onward
While their fear-thrilled blood ran chill,

And their faces blanched with terror,

Onward past the crumbling mill.

B'oolish folk ! the ghosts were human,
Ariaua,—she and I

Were the careless sprites that haunted
The old mill the roadside by

:

For on starless, dreary evenings
Moonless, tilled with mist and shade,

A'^ted we the part of goblins.

Pretty lively ghosts we made.

pv>p,D>-j}-j{^».iia ojjpfifiU anil diirk iH.nt'firnH

Made us quite respectable

Ghosts, as tliose that from Lethean
Shores rose— awful shades of hell

!

Routing out the swift-winged swallow
'Mid the owl's tu-whit so shrill.

Playing hide-and-seek together.

Haunted we the mouldering mill.

As ficklo af
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j

Tcrrif^'iu^ every paHser

I

Shriokinf,', climhiuj,', lauj^hiug, playinj,';

I

Waking eerie muilied echoes,

[

Into every corner straying.

I

Never ghcsts v/ere half an plajtul

j

As we two who roamed at will
Where the clinging ivy clambered

' Up the long-deserted mill.

Now 'tis not the mill that's haunted,.
It is 1, the long years through—

j

Haunted sleeping, haunted waking
I

By two eyes of cloudless blue.
Many years have past and faded,
But they leave the memory still

Of our wild nocturnal vigils
In the ancient, lonely mill.

I
Ariana ! I have lost thee,
Ariana I youth has fled,

I Ariana I thou art voiceless,
Ariana I thou art dead.

But a dancing ray of sunshine
Gilds with joy my old age still,

I

When I recollect our rambles
In the old tree-shaded mill.

1881.

THE CIiUP]L DULCINEA.

A « 1 , "•" ~r ^^^^'^ "" ''K'^* '13 0' foiithor,
As Hcklo as wind, ns inconstant as woathor.

Cole's Fables.

C'roflc ratom vontis animum iie cvodo'niellis
N.uiKjiio ost foininoa tutior iinrla fides. '

Petroniur Arbitru.

Fommo souvont vario.

Francis I.

Laus Vknkris.

Ov.u, face of classic mould.
Eyes with dreamy splendour lit,

Shming hair of burnished ^roJd,
Native grace, and treuc.^aut wit.

Willowy form of shape divine,
Plnmp, white arms where bracelets twine,

Little hands 'twere heaven to hold.
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Balmy broath, and ruby lipj!<J

FluHh of youth upon her cheek,
Curved chin, and creamy hip^
Dimples theie play hide-and-seel?

;

Beauty ripe and rare, I trow,
Breasts, twin mounds of rose-tipped snow.

Faultless form from crown to tip.

Voice as tinkling music sweet,
Teeth which rival whitest pearl.

Tiny, restless, kidded feet

—

Make the picture of this girl.

Stored with V^ssar lore.hpp.nynd^
,^,

' Culchawed,*'seusitive; r^,n,ed., "^^
' '

Goddess-likc'with chau,i?s r&pleto'.'''

II.

CavI'; Pui-.i/tABr,

But she is a skilled cogftetto,
Changeful,j fickle as she's fair; '". "" *<

Breaking heatts withqufe regret,'
'

' ^

Filling lives with griet and care. ' " '

Ah, her heart is hard as stone t • ' '

'

Dawn of love has never grown
In her eyes of violet.

It is dangerous to dwell
By her side, ancj leel her kis8;.,„,j

'Tis a flower-strewri prith to hell; •"

(Flowers hide the precipice.)

Loyal hearts and trde she takes
In her chilling grasj(j',' and breaks

Unrelentingly, pell-mell.

She invites and scorns by turns,'
^

Wooing now with sunny wile,
Flashing jeering look which burns

Ho]ie's last vestige for awhile.
Luring with capricious pout.
Crushing love's pure tianie out,
Trusting soul sad lessons learns.

Cruel girl C) you shall not
, ,

Win renown of me, I ween I

Though you cunningly may plot.

Throw me Wanton looks and keen.
I am proof against each wile.
Blind to every tender smile
That by c&price is begot.
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MONITUM.

Siren, I'd a warnin^^ say,

^
Trido not with hearts too long

;

Now your life is br)<^ht and gay.
Lusty youth is wuuderous strong.

Lonely mayhap you may pino
An (). M. and carp and whine
When youth Hies fore'er away.

IH-iO.

FRANCISCUS DE AMICITLV.

I,

Afteu M.vny Ykars.
'''

• • f/

Post varies vitCB casu8.

Wiiv howd'yfJ'do, old, fello)v? ' 'i

^

I'm glad to see you back-- ' • •
'

liut hoavens ! ho^ changed ydu'iro lookin".
You're treading the suni^et track

;

And HO bronzed and weather-beaten,
And 1 declare you're gray,

But then you know, old fellow,
You've been so long away !

It makes me feel quite jolly
To sei3 yoTl back, old boy !

And to clasp your hand in mine, Tom,
r -Gives me the deepest joy.

[

I've very often wondered,
If ever we'd meet again,

And the thought that perhaps we wouldn't
Filled all my heart with pain.

liut now, "again we'll linger " "
' '

O'er the wa;lnuts aiid tlie wine,

'

And .speak of old times pleasant ' ,
' '

Which.orice, were yoitrs and 'min'p.
[What I didn't j?ou know j: \yas'raarriod

And settled years ago ?
And ybii—you yet are single,

Why,- you don't' tell iiie sol '

I know what yop Wrote in your lettfr,
Still,.* didn't thinii you'd -be -;

!

.\n old bachelor all this^time» Tom-;
Bntyou'vo kept your word I see.

Is Nellie married ? why bless yoa!/^
You thought she wa^ engaged

Ta Clayton, and that, was the reason
You left so much enraged.
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Why tlierc waHii't a word of truth in

That tlainnahlo rot at all,

Slio loves you yet— sho'.s a vestal,

Go up aud «ive her a call.

It makea lue feel quite jolly

To SCO you hack, old hoy.
And to clasp your hand iu mine, Tom,
Gives me the deepest joy.

1880.

II,

Chums.

True to boyhood'H vow.

Jamkh Holden.

Amicitiam inteRram et inviolatam conservomnfi.

Help yourself, old fellow, and till up
Your glass to its quivering edge.

And here's a fragrant havanna,
The best to be got, E allege.

Let us heartily pledge each other,

To-night, in beakers of wine
;

We've stuck together since boyhood,
When life was a dream divine.

It's fun to look back through the vista

Of years that have fleeted away,
And to think of the scrapes we got into,

Of our loves and our frolics so gay.
When we were both hair- brained young fellow

For deviltry always prepared,
And though we are growing old surely

I don't think we've changed much, old pard

Our hair and our whiskers are slightly

Tinged o'er with a frosty gray,
And the time is gone forever
When for us to grow old was play.

We've helped each other in trouble,

Alike we've shared pleasure and joy

;

Our friendship has grown all the stronger
As the years have sped onward, old boy I

Old icl, coiiiC tip UH your flipper,

Let us swear to remain while we've breath
As jolly and careless as ever

Till our eyes shall stare sightless in death.
Let us swear to be true friends forever.

Just as we have been in the past,

While we live may the future years bind us
In a friendship more noble and fast

!
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III.

TiiEEK Sonnets to an Old Fhiend.

I.

De CGS hioiis passaRfirs que Ton gofttp i denii
Lo moilleur ciiii nous rosto oat, uu auclen ami.

MUSKKT.

Ki.L, Jack, old fellow, shall I shape in rhyme,
What I was thinking of this Maytioie night ?
I wondered what will be our after-plight
heu shifting scenes of this death-ended mime,
illed life, beneath the Circe-touch of Time,
Are changed immutably ; when letches bright
And glowing with dream eidolons of delight,
re hushed, forgotten, like a passing chime.

ike Lemnian Haphnestus' burning fire

That liquid ran in Tales' single vein,
ows the strong lava-current of desire
When youth is joy, and we of life are fain,
But age flouts romance with a cold disdain,
mmerian night succeeds the perfumed pyre.

II tempo passa presto.
Don Pasquale.

le be ours what changes then will be,
ihat dead desires, sad lessons learnt by rote,
Iheu down Time's stream the withered petals float,

lonth's rose, and with calmer eyes we see
iduous beads from the years' rosary,
pd cherished hopes whereon our fancies doat
Lss like the shades that enter Charon's boat
pm dark shores, whither may peer no eye.

3a's spells, nor Dr. Dee, in whom
ing syne Queen Bess took stock, could not restore
Youth's incandescent gem and hours of song,
|stom the floodlike tide of Time's harsh doom,

this our care, shake on *t Jack once more,
IWe can, we will keep our hearts ever young

!

HI.

Tandem nobis ensulibus placent
Kolicta. CASiMin.

ites and iEneas ; Orestes and Pyladea

:

antaigne and Boiitie ; Damon and Pythias

;

isus and Eurayalus - ;—all famed friends will pass
•Briou of us, which pair of these ?

I those names of famous friends might bo added, Hercules
lolaos; Achilles and Patroclns ; Septimios and Alcandor:
p and Jonathau; (Joetho and Schiller; cum multis aliia
pinnc persoribero longum est.
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11 ore 18 tho batch, select whicli one you ploaso
KomoinhcnnR olden Htran^e dolif^ht that waH
1' rail as a shadow shiftiuy on a j^Iass,

Hearts light as foam blown shoreward from tho m
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' still life
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'0 themei
i.igiit liearts I yea, saw we not the ripening sheul id more <

av, A \u^'^
''"'' ^ ^"^ laughing like a bride *umea the hours

; each moment like a leaf
*rom rose-tree fallen, twinkling in the tide.
eandora left us hope, and Argus-eyed

Is Memory though the light of youth is brief.

jou canH<

le mount

lHi<-

TO TENNYSON.

I.

On his Ac(;eptanck of a Pekuaoe.

Just for a Iiandtul of silver ho loft us,
Just for a ribbon to stick in biH rout.

BnowNiNf

Yiii: take the title as a dog a bone, i

Who should have met the offer with a sneer
'Tis with regret we hail thee as a peer,

And see thy servile clinging to the throne.
On royalty fawn parasites alone-
Squeak not of freedom, Alfred Vere'de Vere Ij

Jliy senile voice grows weaker year by year
Soon o'er thee will oblivion's dust be thrown.

]

Forgotten is the once-famed laureate crew * -h
Itowe, Kusden, Shadwell, Warton, Gibber t1

.,ru ^^l'^'^'^
,^*^° ^^^^ s^^ves on kings did wait!Who reads voluminous Southey ?| Mighty fewA pigmy thou when memory brings to view

Immortal glories of the deathless great.
Whoso fame the centuries keep inviolate •

Such will not be, my lord, the fate of you.

Pil)e on for pay, court-toady of S. James I i

11 or i)reseut praise, thy meed ephemeral fame'Dan Chaucer, Milton, Shelley,-each high nam
Puts thine effeminate mild muse to shame.

V,u\Zr''' ?,°"°"^ " became tbo tit elf\he couTpoJEngland in the reign of Edward VI when Inhn Kn„J^ 1
api.„inted to that olflce. thm.gh Warton re atPs ^L^rrl
uJ:!'^^ f«<'•?/, that ks eafl^s re'rS of in''
a ro57sl?n'

^^"'^"«"«« ^"^^ «tyled vemjicator re^^.s and re'coj

+ Except his Life of Nehon.
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i of the court poif
311 John Kay wns
relates, in his ///'

reign of Henry
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itor legis, and recei

Ing with grace courtly, and Virgilian mien
f

still life, parlour pathos, garden scene ;
*

r languid lilies, zephyrs, minster towers,
bi.so brainless i)rinces, maudlin dukes for those
"(J themes whereto thy grovelling spirit warms
id more congenial to thy paltry powers,
[lou canst not sing the splendour of the seas,
10 mountain's grandeur, or the sweeping storm's

!

II.

On his last Porm (?) on Freedom.

Doddered with age.

DnYDEN.
aeenilng devotion does but gild a knave.

Walleh.

ni.L, still you whang your gentle muse
I (), noble (?) coroneted bard

!

lur verse is, ('twould disgrace the stows,)
Worth about fifty cents a yard.

late not of freedom, poor old man !

iNow that thy star is on the wane
;

lue Freedom—life Republican
iHas worthier lyres to sing her strain.

be is no vision vague with mist,
l\nd vapour-swathed, as seen by thee

;

bey know she is that to her list

U tangible reality.

)u damned her with faint praise when young,
!You loved her not as love the brave

;

bur feeble untempestuous tongue
Will scarcely " sing her to her grave."

pe on of court and parlour scene,
lAnd eulogize the worldly-great

;

rot out thy lifeless plays inane,
And let them seek oblivion's fate.

jet others praise in deathless verse

I
(,'romwelhan England—Milton's pride

;

|ou would hut dance behind the hearse
If Libert'' forever died.

lot others praise triumvirate Rome,
Her splendour, power, and elogan

^lid fairer than imperial dome
The beauty of free modern France.

livrlod
"^^'* Austin's criticism of Tennyson in The Poetry <-/
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Lot otherH of proud AthonH Hiu^^

When PericloH and arts and arraH
Did unto lier ^'roat ulory bring,
And of Aspaaia'H pecrlcHa chartns—

•

The uncrowned quocn whom the Rods graced
With Pallas' gifts and Cypris' form :

No lovo-droam phautomH fairer-facod
In poets' fancies o'er did swarm.

Prate not of Freedom, throne-tied bard I

'Twill need your help—the tottering crown.
Coax up your Pegasus, my lord.

And descant on defunct John Brown.*

•Or Ret up an epithalamium on the said to-bo-appron
marriage of PrinceHS Beatrice to I'riuoo Henry of Hattonl
German

"princoling with gauzo winglota,

a fat pedigi'co, and a lean purso. Tho dobasinK derlieatit
old books to patrons of rauK, ospocially those inHuribod ti

narchs and princes, ari> a source of amuHoinont to m
bibliophiliHts. Homo noteworthy instanc 8 of cnpboarc
lickHjiittlo loyalty, and lily-livi'rod fnlaoinoneBS occur i

poets. William Alexnndor, a muso-wliaDRor from tho
o'cakoR and heather, in his poem entitled Atirora tatllod Jai
thusly :

" Tho world longed for t>)y birth three hundred years
For his hyperbolical panegyrics on "tlie most learned f(

Christendom," he was knigiitod, and received many mar
favour from tho king, who gave him a tract of laud in
Hcotia. He was Bubsequontly created Viscount Canada
Karl of Stirling by Charles I.

Drydon, the unrivalled weathercock, though ho had sun
praises of Cromwell, was amongst the first to fawn on Char
of satyriasistic memory. In his Astraa Jledux, " A Poem <i

happy Rdstoiation and Keturn of his most sacred Majesty
Charles tho Second" occur these lines :

" That star that at your birth slione out so bright
It stained tho duller sun's meridian light,
Did once again its potent fires renew.
Guiding our eyes to find and worship you."

Though perhaps not quite so nauseous as these instance
less extravagant is tho following couplet from Tennyson's
cation to tho memory of the Prince Consort, prei^xod i

Jdyls of the King

:

" The shadow of tliy loss i..oved like eclipse
Darkening the world."

The truth is that ihe world cared little about Prince All
it could well spare him. He was a man of very ordinary al
known and flattere I more as the husband of Mrs. Vic
than for any personal merit.

Tho English Sappho, Mrs. A pharti Behn's dedication o
of her plays to the fair and frail Nell Qwyn, (orangp-girl. li

and king's mistress,! and that of Joshua Barnes' editiol
Anacreon to tho duko of Marl jrough, are two of the mos
gustiug examples of snivoUing servility on record.

friie man \
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Hpurns t
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STIDIKS AT CHUUCH.

JKirn deop and grand the organ roUa
ItH thuudors to tho aicJjing roof;

iJio church 18 crammed with liigli-toned souUUho hide with skill the cloven hoof.

I

The long-haired goapol-grinder prays,
Hi8 nodding hearers faintly listen;

1 ho Sliver choir chaunts sacred lay.s—
I bilks, dianiouds, laces, faces, glisten.

JTho plate goes round-important this—

tl rom out the stately ediHco
1 pass, and feel there God is not.

n.

Home go to church to note the styles,And some to show their forms and faces

;

utiiers to air their sunniest wiles.
And etiquette and studied graces.

r°uf??
the "hims •• fair Chloes go,

With tender looks they bait their hooks ;

1 he masher-dude, the Brummel bean,
Hay, " Women are our only books."

Some go because it is the thing,

^,
jf.^hejrs to yelp and shout amen !

Still others go to loudly sing.
To just let people know they can.

Voung ladies single also go
When young, unmarried ia the preacher ;-He's really lovely, don't vou know,
1 like him for my heavenly teacher."

lome go to sport their line store-clothes,
And only that depend upon it :

>thers to gossip 'neath the rose
Of Mrs. So-and-So's new bonnet.

I

The man who is an arrant rogue
Hepahrs to church upon a Sunday,

secausfi nhnrf>h.ftnin" J*- i-, t- >-.--''>s; iCT ill VuiiUtJ,
And goes back to his cheating Monday

Jives, who liveth high in state,
Spurns the pale beggar from his door,

5lapa down a dollar on the plate.
Sighing, " I wish I could give more '

"
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Here the aisJionest man, tho liar,

Society calls thorn delectable!

Alas I no more the Holy Dove
L'pon our modern preachers perchesWho runs may read-'tiH plain euoull-
There's no religion in tho churches.

III.

'^^],\'" <^h« i"'"nined church I heard him prav I

CHARLES G. GORDON.

Pnivceto thy soul.
OsBt/ ;^.

Good fortune, worthy sol,'..., ..„d ,arewe!l
jAxroNY AND CleopathI

Dead art thon, hiS Af h^!.. ' / '""'' '^°°«'

Within the ^U&Llri^^^^^^ '

A mystic hilo^^rtKkfS^^^
With Afnc laurels, and with far Cathay.

Could'st thoujave chosen death, thy choice )J

Doubtless to die in battle valiantlyLeading good troops to victory afr i^'The foremost ranks, like E^le or Burnaby.
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)RDON.

B to thy 8ouI.
Ossiy ;^.

I, t.nd farewell.
TONY AND CleOPAtoI

ing Libyan sand
y harsh doom

;

1 sure of band 1
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magic might,
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U brave men h faces brighten hot and bl.ndhth leaping lust of battle : screaming she 1h.88.ng shot .1 V faster than the wiSfl
'

ttd swift, .vmged death is shod with tires of hell.

shoaldJHt^have stood, whose glory was the

.iirMll'^ff
'*'*

"^"T^"
°' '''^°'^' ^""^ »«-o a,.d foam

;

jiKi 4 the Howor of Arthur's peerless kuii/hts•eammg of lithe curled carmiL lip^strS home 1

llonoly desert winds tiiy requiem smg,D f.ilse mirage of rescue mocks thee more •

r.nTia)?t''L
*'•

Y''°"°'"*'^"*^' «»"'« l^ake wing.
jio iight of swords, cannons' reverberate roar?

I gloom
^'^ '^*°'' "**''' through the

[thou, caught in the nets of adverse fate,
Jail hve for ever, hero of Khartoum.

Id Albion weeps, for she hath loved thee lone
.ron.hearted,* and faith-armoured one I

^
VWn!!"^''-

^'^'^^ "°«« "^« 'h« '^'^oliau song

I

Memnon singmg to the morning sun.

tinfS' *^'°^ art a spjeojij corpse and wan Iapt silver cord, and broken golden bowl

;

k frmtfiUt too muck to thy frl/ow-man,
f'/

trust deceived. Mars rest thy fearless soul I

1885.

A CYNIC SPEAKS.
colGbrated aftylnR of the late Kins David of IsraelendorHfd by Diogones. Jr.

'

I'Tis written in the Book of Books
King David said all men are liars •

V n
^*^*® ^^ ^P°^® **ie truth,'

i* or all men lie from sons to sires.

I Ti?u"®'^
^^^^^ *^ang8 out the man

I Who never told a littio lib ?
IDame Grundy's world is full of lies,

if air women speak them smooth and glib.

I

The mistress oft instructs her maid
Kvi °

.
*°^ ^*y «^^e'8 not at homo

\\^^
visitors knock at the door

th, thy choice lij

,ntly,

>ir in

or Burnaby.

>mo.
Whom she does not dfiairo f.o

I

i lie parent lies unto his son,
Likewise the son lies to his sire

;

bince hale old Saturn reigned on earth
Wbere is the man that's not a liar ?

[in; "^ifU^r^' "'"' ^"' '^^'^ on." -Gordon', deflant
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The lover lies unto his girl,
paying he's never loved before,

aT ^f
''^"^ ^''''^^y ^^^e" 'o loveA half-a-dozen times or more.

Ott sweethearts promise to be true
^y l^una and blue heavens above •

And°sb«*/r^
l>reak theii plighted ;ows.And shattered are fond dreams of love.

^^,li"8band lies unto his wife—

Hkhfff
^^''""^es home so late o'nightaHis better half, she wants to know

A rLn.?K^ ^'^^ ^^^"' ^°d "« indites

wt ^ ^°*^ pretty lie,

Fowi!'^^'
P/^y^ *^^ P^"^* of ^n excuse

A
those late revels he has kept,And thus he 'scapes his wife's abuse.

'^If. grabbing politician lies,

wi 1
^^y^y^^^ lie without a doubt,

Pnf fh^'.''?''/
^''^^*'' ^"^ preachers tooPut the fair fame of truth to rout.

^''^.l^.'Sl^and low, the rich and poor
All fan the flames of falsehood's tires •

^?.fu
^^^^^''^ promising to pay

'

Oft break their word-all men are liars,

Mv language may be rather strong

;

liut call a he by any name,
deception, cant, hypocrisy,

Yet'L^ril''^
falsehoods just the same,ies, call a he whate'er you v. illBy any term the world desires,What isn t true is false still

Or more or less all men are liars

1880.

A BLAWSTP]D LOVP] SONG.

tic, two of his front t'ethbii^^^^^ *"'' "^«"''-
absence. " ^'^'"^ conspicuous by their

The shallow fop.

LliOYD.

'TiTH twue my thalawy'th wathaw thmawll.But then, y'knaw, I'm well thupplied
vVith bwainth. n.v«n,l fho*^ „>) "% „
Ihawefowe I claim yaw foh my bwide.Yawah fwownth awe deawah faw to meIhan qthaw maidenth kiththeth awe,Foh yaw, my love, will evah beMy awU in awll, my guiding thtaw f

^Iv lover cal
-vli fixed u

\lo kissed mi
Aud,—but

fVheu comes
All fragran

f^
t' twain int
At least so



before,

love

Qore.

be true
IS above

;

)lighted V0W8,
eains of love.

fife-
ate o'nigbts
o kuow
e indites

Q excuse
kept,

ife's abuse.

Joubt,

reacbers too
to rout,

•nd poor
lood's fires

:

pay
men are liars,

strong

;

!; tbe same.
ill,

ires,

> liars.

I88OJ

SONG.

written by a Dun-
lasserl and nnstlic-
spicuous by their

How fop.
Lloyd,

ihaw thmawll,
ihupplied
aw ith awji,
my bvv^ide.

aw to me
letb awe,
3

thtaw f

25

\vu ^. ^^^y ^^*^en haiah

Ibweet M-lawmbkm, ducktby dawliug, pet!

Inoyetbat ankle twimawnd neat,

I That woughly o'ah thy fowm would blow.

IAw pwomithe me, my pwetbioutb dove !

h-.t'^fn
*^'?,^^'" «o unto tbe wink;

1 uevab thaw yawab mattb I tbwink.

f^ Tbn nV,i'''i,^^°?°^^"8
^'^""^ t« wait,

I
Tho name the day-aw-pwefcty mkid fIt itb no utbe to fight with fate,

^
I knaw my love will nevab fade,

-lipid tb aw nawgbty bwoy, y'knaw,
^
Lot'tb twade him off fob ILH-HyAien Iovp-.onjugawl fountth of joy, y'knaw^ " ^°^^'

Awe thweet-aw-won't you chime in. love ?

1880.

AT BOARDING SCHOOL.

4 'C'^'l^i^nli^^Ui:^^^?^*,:^^"- >;-kfast
tl"> liif-hly rospectablo Misa F?ri2 "Vr ''^'''^'«' kept

' proposal from an eli«ibll .nan.
^ recipient

p lover called on me last niebfc

j
.vii nxed up in his Sunday best;

f V d'^^l.r
.?"'"• ^'^ ^'''^^ "^^ twice,

i .vua,—but of course you'll cupqs fho V«c<.

f
en comes the heart-Lligb'tlnfsi rfng

J All fragrant with her crown of flowers'V twam mtend to Siamese,
*

At least so runs this plan of ours.
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If hIi
boau without a mustache •

It tickles so deliciously—
'

Miame, please this wav Mlina f K« i urmsure you girls willT^Xte ufn^^eer^'With envy, for he's awfully rich"What I his father in early hfe '

Once used to labour in a djtch f

Pshaw! I don't beHeve a wordOt any of that rot at all

Tot.V^'",'
^°" '^^'^^^^ real meanlo let such spiteful words e'er f«llH.S mother once sold fish. OhT bosh

Y„^i7^
^l^y bitter words you say '

You set your cap for him and I-
^'

X took him from you right away.

There, Milly dear, you needn't poutAnd, Jenny, don't you wish me inv 9
IliaskyoualluntothespreaT^J"^^

1

GreftTcStlTli"4Te^,i:'^^^^^°r -^^*

lour holidays with me because^
iTou always were my chummiest friend f

Another cup of coflfee-thanks

'

I il tell you more about m/own
issoJ

SERENAYDE.

With euoiTtliin<T ti.af ,„. ,*,.• , .

'Shakspeabe.

Lyttle queene, whoofe -loriovs ..,««

Alof /.«,,andofloues

Swrte'o7f'i'
a dalhannce ftronge,bweete of fweetes and done of doJes f

iiii >priiico. •'roney is the ro
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ditch I
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!al mean
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Oh I bosh,
you say,
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avvay.

I't pout,
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ad,

at do you soy ? *|
loney dy :—
^ spend
se
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one
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)u bet
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Kuen as r./,,, did entwine

i^iiie mee as I founde my lyre.

Heere amid the arching femes

While the middenight i^epher tvrnes

Wltir/h^ ' \^'' ^'^ "^''^^^ tree

S! 1^ Piak-veyned graceful! flowresbhedde their delicat perfvme

D^f'"
*'^r"«'^ thefeVine-clad bowresDarhnge. leaue O leaue thy roome I

Life werre navght withovt thy fmileNothing would feeme beavtM
aI h"' r°^^"^^^' beavtie's w ie,Al the chaplettes I might evilFromme the wreathe of lafting fameWerre but vaine, my al in al!

Littene, heare moe breathe thy nameAnswere to my eagar call.
^ '

1881.
i^ mightie vnpleafaimt to cot vnrlor H,n"liou you are singing aii amnmn« Vu,.^^'"«°R windowo,
'iMpainement, tobem-Mffi w,?^""f ''*"ie, with guitarre
nnotliohaudof hmr^nhi^?,?^'*^

a fhowro of diitie wattC?

h -rata by concordu of fweota fm,, Vo
^.'^ t" '"'^'i^e your

^Ubour that theo & herro f^Ltflt mSk^Vlafr^Sk^f '^

foil

Dm

SHEKELS AND PEDIGREE.
^AWsT .fcarnal ^^anks that cross the line air

Ivnow friend, if countless shekels thine airUu can mix with /a crem- de hi

'

"S^^0 matter if you made the rhino
J:5y scheming cheatery and deceit-i>oes this weigh very muchly ? ? 7/. no ISociety smiles fond and sweet. ^

And then, again, hamongst the Hiuehsh\ou must ave blue bbod in your veins •

^our hancestors you must distinguish '

Through several successive reigns

-•'->oy is the root of a,, evil
; give „.o plenty of the root.

•/osH Hillings.
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^-d many „T£ "fdyTi'^.^f ""^»S.

"^
H,'hJ"" T" '""•I'ore and iowlv

Shof±7„^f""><'«• P'"ri<=ian wholly,

Vou ean.r.?i»1,'H\;r,S-/ea™i„„„,,

Who love' Crn'nSr'r""' ?" «P"»S.
WJm 1^^ iu """* sfcreamina o'er na

THE WayIT^e WARLD
'"""'"'""lotHwtHMeo

Sohegavehin.a,eaKe:it't'aoor

7s«M«-°™S':-'ll|';^Sgarsaid,

lu Ins face she slammed the door
" «" ?°",'«°''"K."-the lady saidS»aid the mistrp*^ u q '

Form.pudonco thirdoes bei^ ^S
^"''^

'

^Romeo wa8 fired out of the door.)

- 1880.

SHAKES.
But not tlie a-jne or D T's

^tn fSSTa;'X!i:a.^!-P <" the hand.
Which brings the tZl^fi' ^'^''''"^*^ ^^^eet,

Awho,e.s"o„5Ld^r-----J-;

I

friends, g(

migli
n strong n:

^air in dret
''e yet shai
3!'J,'h rolls 1

fr's glitterii

Half, Nei
Gray n"

Yours Ma
And Re
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acherous spying
tilings.
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nd lowly
er,

ician wholly,
ous sneer,
arnings
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;

your yearninrrs
"pper ten.

re us
' we sprung,
ttJing o'er us,
freedom's tongue,
heroes perish
in;

3s we Cherish
man.

20

fmlthore's the aristocratic shake

|"m\° i-^i^J^^^^^^^^^
tender clasp,

Vhenheart, boat fo!? .
'np"»onort flnsers,

SweeUo„:,rr„;tS.1r^y,™»?,S

1880.

WARLD.
arte.)

>ger said,
10 more."
clothes,
ide the door.

?gar said,
110 more

;

b to give."
le door.

aid,

to more

;

hy did you

lie lover said,
no more

;

all."

door.)

1880.

of the hand,
^ meet,
•es;

3et.

an escutcheon.

VIVE LA ItEPUBLIQUR.

Tf/;2 rravTot; riiv f-kEV^Epiav.

throne ' "''' I'^opla s heart her
;eerless in light and beauty reiLms alonpyoung Republic with s,LrSatvving wings.

I fnends^ood cheer
, 'Fore the stubborn mfnglld

F.strong men even Cronos' waves divirinNr m dreams and visions of the niJb
r « yet shall see thee hxC\S\f^I]T , •

3!ic'h roIl« hr.f ,.,^
i^"giit-laced like a brde •

1885.

TWO STATESMEN.

I.

Sir John.

Half. Nestor, you at time have ian^liPflCxray master of diplomacy
!

^ '''''

And fif
""';?'''''' ^"''"^^«raftAnd Reynard's strategy.
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II.

Blakk.

Yn!f
^' .^fi"atins, verbose,- lengthy, bland

Thl S' '''? ^'^^^^"^ •^'^"^ ^a^d at handIhe independence of our maple laud.
^lay, in the years when our Kepublic's ereafc iA worthier helmsman steer tl/ship o? ftate

18|

RANGAVAC.
Llkmnod ourigac ellendo,
iilucurge al aroun knifflebak

:

Urac houfel ontac krapillo,
i)utren gert tarf.g rangavac.
J^l tedir ramplam histaphan,
Wock jurr blangmenay oticas

;

Keralph houtouton ermagan
JJerben tos, lerban hallowas !

Un p(

Desl:

Je ch
Quiei

Parew(

Hirrfann al urp ra turgablag,
bkoonac saclar, jorn hitticwa,
Korpec darflang grac blirtamag
Ller honmm pastig blirtle ca.
^mblutan taupaw, apha braugHus al gller, walho, murkautuk;
Kale puflm milgra lurpentang
Kade al wiltha gumyi bluk.

gogkak bakri, gumhon buha
±Jallac leua, leva hendyk,
Al houroum mapple budal ra,Nark kuddu

; falka grappenrlk :Cokas gunnuc airup theraps,Ap tukah arful rifful thrah—
Blungcootrel al er herwa blaps,
l^odcumptra huppel isipda.

VP:RS a CLARICE.
I.

TrJ's-imperieuse eat la loi
Do vos mains caressants •

l^t votre voix est comme la voixD un rossignol charmant.f

II.

Je vons p,onhaite un bon reposeMa chere, ma lieur de filles, ma Rose ILa nuit commence a se faire tarJOh I quo je fusse votre Abailard.
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shud(
et tliough m
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not h
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fli, what veilt
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Swift as the
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lengthy, bland,
liard at hand—
'Ple laud.
Hepublic's great,!
bhe ship of state

I8i
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III.

Un poetG anglais - a dcrit
Dea hommes qui chercherent un paradis

Terrestre de la fable.
Je cherche le paradis d'appas
Qui est situo dans vos beaux bras

—

O, ciel agriiable I

IV.

Charmant objet de ma tendresse,
O, prends mes louanges je t'eu prie f

Madame, je songe k toi sans cesse,
Et je t'aimorai toute ma vie.

VALE.
Farowoll

!
a word that must bo and hath been.

liYBON.

Voici ii votre sant^, mes amis.

LOW!AKRs from dreamland gathered, yet in the dawn
uncertaiu,

[Lighter fancies woven in summer and sunlit
hours,

(fries and Muse-Whangs togetHer-now at length
falls the curtain

;

iFragrant with farewell, the soft winds die ic
1 AoDian bowers.
licalth, ere I say farewell, to the few kind hearts

I that through peril.
Sorrow and storm and shipwreck, clove though the

I world forsook

—

bw like the visits of angels and far betwen but
not sterile

I

Of solace through houra .w^iereon Memory would
shudder to look. *«

.

et though my young boy's lieart the wild world in
ruthless fashion

Mocked, till it seemed that my spirit with stress
[ of its anguish would break

;

lent as a reed in a fierce whirlwind of sorrow and
]

passion.
Bent not broken, but fearless still for the old

! love's sake.
[li, what veiled memories throng 1 shades of false
' pleasures that hover,
Phantoms whose fingers point to the brief s^Jft

years that flew

—

Nef as the dream of a warm-flushed bride in thearms of her lover,
Swift as the swirl of a star through the air-fielda

of blue.

• William Morris.



Yot for the (lead ll„vv„ hours that have Kono wli,
the woodhiuo twiiioth,

And the wliiuj/.whau.,' niourus for its dead, l'ur,
at my lioart r^^rot.

Although throi.frh cloud-lleeoe rifts the lifc-"iv,
live sun shiueth

"

Uhat is Ills li^lit to a captive, eudun^eoued, wh
maijiicles fret ?

Once, perchance, liad my name with the names
• f^'°"""« a"<l «olden,

Winch with loveher lustre ^ild the stranRc fano
rame,

Stood; while Time's waves foamed by harndf>
O, tor the olden

,

Glamours of dawns departed, unsullied with J
or shame

!

1

Or through the storm-whirl of battle, the thun.J
and terror, '

Lit with the cold clean shimmer of bayonets, uu
fair clear swords,

.Surely my sword, too, had flashed at the head of tli
column, but error,

fDarkness and fate enthralled me-fate the miglJ
est of lords. ° ^

Yet through the twilight and tempest have I b, c^a truth-seeker,

Av^ti''^ *^f
tyrants, and ever loving Liberty woliiAnd though the chords of my lyre rue-wreathed v^

merry, ring- weaker ^^

Ihan once they might, 'tis my best. A health
you, friends, and farewell

!

^hi(/ii.^i Q4ih, 1885.

.u#«***
:#.
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